PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHABILITATION ("PM&R")

The Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation clinic offers expert consultation and specialty care for both adults and children. Our providers treat a wide variety of medical conditions affecting the brain, spinal cord, nerves, bones, joints, ligaments, muscles, and tendons. We evaluate and treat injuries, illnesses, and disabilities, and design comprehensive, patient-centered treatment plans. We provide compassionate care that focuses on maximizing function, mobility, and independence.

CONDITIONS WE TREAT
- Amputation
- Arthritis & joint disease
- Acute pain
- Brain Injury
- Cerebral Palsy
- Cognitive problems
- Concussion
- Mobility & gait disorders
- Musculoskeletal conditions & sports injury
- Multiple sclerosis
- Neurological disorders
- Obesity
- Pediatric functional & developmental disorders
- Spasticity & dystonia
- Spina Bifida
- Spinal cord injury
- Stroke

SERVICES & TREATMENTS
- Acupuncture
- Amputee Care
- Brain Injury/Concussion Care
- General rehabilitation
- Musculoskeletal & sports rehabilitation
- Musculoskeletal ultrasound
- Neuropsychology & Rehabilitation Psychology
- Non-narcotic pain management
- Pediatric rehabilitation
- Peripheral joint (shoulder, hip, knee) injections
- Spasticity management, injections, & oral medications
- Stroke Care
- Trigger point injections
- Weight & Lifestyle Management

OUR LOCATION

Center for Rehabilitation Care
PM&R Clinic
1807 N Fordham Blvd.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

PM&R Clinic Hours
Monday-Thursday: 8am-5pm
Friday: 8am-4:30pm

APPOINTMENTS & REFERRALS

To make an appointment, call 984-974-9747.

To make a referral through EPIC or UNC CareLink:

PLACE AN ORDER (REFERRAL) FOR: “Ambulatory Referral to Center for Rehabilitation Care”

FOR THE DEPARTMENT CHOOSE: “UNC PHYSICAL MEDICINE FORDHAM BLVD CHAPEL HILL”

DEPARTMENT SPECIALTY: “Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation”

NOTE: Please also include a diagnosis, reason for referral, and provider’s name (if applicable)
OUR PROVIDERS

Joshua Alexander, MD
Pediatric rehabilitation
Cerebral Palsy
Spina Bifida
Brain Injury
Telehealth rehabilitation

Kevin Carneiro, DO
Sports Concussion
Musculoskeletal rehabilitation
Spine care
Sports Medicine
Arthritis & joint injections

Wunian Chen, LAc
Acupuncture
Chinese herbal treatments
Oriental medicine services
Complementary therapies

William Filer, MD
Amputee care
Spasticity management
Neuro-rehabilitation
Traumatic brain injury

Matthew Harris, PhD, ABPP(CN)
Neuropsychological evaluations
Cognitive problems
Epilepsy & Parkinson’s surgery
Dementing illness

Michael Ingraham
Musculoskeletal medicine
Interventional spine care
Arthritis & joint disease
Ultrasound guided joint injections

Karen Lipscomb-Hudson, MD
Obesity & weight management
Stroke rehabilitation
Neuro-rehabilitation
Spasticity management

Kimberly Rauch, DO
Women’s health rehabilitation
Musculoskeletal rehabilitation
Neuro-rehabilitation
General rehabilitation

Lee Shuping, MD, MPT
Musculoskeletal medicine
Concussion
General rehabilitation
Joint & back pain

Paul Thananopavarn, MD
Neuro-rehabilitation
Spinal Cord Injury
Cancer rehabilitation
Acupuncture

Karla Thompson, PhD
Neuropsychological evaluations
Cognitive problems
Acquired brain dysfunctions
Chronic conditions

OUR WEBSITES
• www.uncrehabilitationcare.org
• www.med.unc.edu/phyrehab

Appointments (984) 974-9747 • Fax (984) 974-9786